
Ponsonby Minor Softball 

Host of OASA's 

2024  U13   West Qualifier  Tournament 

July 13/14, 2024 

 

PONSONBY SOFTBALL WEBSITE:  www.ponsonbysoftball.ca  for more details   or contact 

obergan3@gmail.com   226-820-3889 

 

See link on website for google map, we are about 10 minutes north of Guelph and 5 minutes south of 

Elora  just off Wellington Rd 7. 

 

Park location:  

5997 2nd line E Ariss Ontario  N0B1B0  (literally in a field )(make sure you put in postal code.) 

if that doesn't work use Ponsonby School address and follow signs from school. 

5920-5946 Wellington 7, Guelph, ON N1H 6J2 

 

DIAMONDS  - our very own field of dreams, 2 fully fenced diamonds with lights, playground 

equipment,  horseshoe pits,  washrooms and change room,     in Centre Wellington  Township - 

Wellington County  

 

CANTEEN - BBQ operating all weekend 

Ponsonby Softball will be operating a concession booth at the park which will serve up the best peameal 

bacon, cheeseburgers around.   hotdogs, and sausages and usual booth snacks/pop/ice cream. 

All proceeds goes back into the club. 

 

RESTAURANTS 

In Elora  there is  the Gorge Family restaurant, Subway, Tim Hortons, pizza take out 

lots of little shops and outdoor eateries to visit downtown Elora  

 

ACCOMMODATIONS:    

Elora Village Inn  66 Welllington Rd 7 Elora  519-846-5333  ( 5 mins away from park) 

Hampton Inn,  725 Imperial Road N. Guelph  519-821-2144  (north end 15 mins from park) 

Staybridge Inn  tel:+1 519 767-3300 11 Corporate place  Guelph(south end) 

Fairfield Inn tel:+1 519 763-2339     35 Cowan Place  Guelph (south end) 

Comfort Inn 519- 763-1900  480 Silvercreek Pkwy N, Guelph, ON N1H 7R5(north end15 mins from park) 

 

https://visitguelphwellington.ca/listings/accommodations?cf=hotels  (The Holiday Inns and Super 8 are 

currently NOT available)   

  

There will be a daily 50/50 draws ....  

 

There will be a $5.00 per adult gate fee for the weekend. Players/coaches no charge. 

All monies raised will go directly to ongoing park improvements.  In 2023 entry fees went 

towards our parking lot expansion which has been completed.  Thank you.   

https://visitguelphwellington.ca/listings/accommodations?cf=hotels

